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Z he li iel.
Water on the Farm.

Happy is the nan wNhos. estato ts rell-watered.
lu ancient times and oriental couatries, àt was con-
sidered a rare piec of goo furtune to bc «'plantel
by rivers of water," and "a lanI whose sprngs fad
net," was regarded as espacially fav.red of heaven.
Al right tbinking peopl, will -Atrtain icra uiujh
the saine views in these days. The %alue uf a farm,
other things being equal, is greatly cuhanced by its
having an abundant and unfaiilini water eupply, as
compared with one that is deficient in thls respect.

Ours is, for the most part, a well wvatered country ,
but there are times, bath in summer and winter,
'when owing te drought, the springs fail, the twclls
gn dry, and1 the very swamps are devoid of muistu re.
I tthese circumstances, great iICOnenitnce as causLd
ioth to man and beast The stock nust bu takLn

Inng diou.etmen to living streanis thibs can only be
done occasionally, say once a day -and the animaI
are part of the tine annoyed by thirst, and the rest
of it gorged witl excess of drink. Owing to thought-
lessness and ignorance, there ia much suffering in-
flictel on the brute creation for want of water ; and
the "Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani.
mals," lately formed in this Province, might very
legitimately pursuo its enquiries n this direction,
and finit benevolent work in the country as well as
in the City. In order te the lighest comfort and
well-being of farm animals, they shoula have con.
stant access te pure, fresh water. Only those that
are stintel will ever suffer frein drinking too nuch,
for instinct in the brute is a more trustworthy guide
ýthan reason in man. An animal withfooied and drik
always at band, will nover tako too muc of cither,
oxcept when suddenly turned into rich pasture, cr
accidentally allowcd unrcstraincd necss to grain.

It is astonishing how little somue farmers improvc
the natural advantages thbey have on their lands.
Ono man bas a springy place oi lis farm whicl
makes a large arca se moist that only coarse grass or
weeds will grow on it, but is qutio tseless for water.
ing purpoae, when, if he would diga small reservoir,
and a short ditch, ie mightut oncu provide a capital
watering-placc, and reclaim a ricli picce of g. -mnd.
Another has a little trickling rill, choliki with I ash
anal rubbish, that nowlere gives a creature the
chance of drinking, but whichi cleaned out and
dammned up liera and there, woud make ayiv inuimber
of good watering-places. A third has a nico creek
runing through his placo, but when the land vas
cleared, ol logs and brush were allowcd ta accunu.
lato in it, and the water i injured by a mass of do.
caying vegetablo matter whicl it hols in olution,
whilo cattle and horses can hardly got a drink with-
out danger of injury to their lees. A fourth has

neither spring nor stream on lann, and the sup.
ply of well-water is limited, ?t ta fail ; but he
has low-lying places, bore ai, e, wheré wells
could b sunk at small cost-at cost, indeed-
than is involved in taking stock t a distance during
a single season, when the home supply fails. Only
last summer, we met a fariner on horseback with a

rove of horses and cattle going a fun mile to a river,
when he had in his lane a low platc, whure water
enuld be got in abundance by diggumg five or six feet.
This mnn was an intelligent, proaperous fariner, liv-
ing in a finp stone bouse, and uwning one of the best
farms in the region.

A very bad practice prevals in wiuter timue. Ve
refa to watring at ponds or atreans tlhat aro frozon
over, nle,:sstating holes bemaag made iu the ce, at
which animaila are apcuted tu quenci their thrst.
ft is vcry difflicult, Ven vlen there lS enow enough
ta givc a fini fouthold on tle tce, fui a quadruped to
get its monutl duwu te the R ater and obtain a drink.
Wbat cfforts are ajuiotimes utade by sprawlang out
the Legs, and benhng thui unnaturally ta get the
desired liquid ! How often the uucomfortableness
of the posture, and the dread of falliug, compals the
poor creature ta content itself vnth two or three
little ailps, wheii its thirst is extrem. Sometimes
animals arc driven on baro and elippery ice, where
they can hardly maintam a footing at all, and et.
pected ta drink ; wheu, at the first stoop, their legs
slip froin under thom. When the es is thickc, and
uncovered with snow, it is often impossible for stock
te obtan water at all in tis way. Wo believo that
water, n a freziag statc, is unfit for the use of warm-
blooded anmals in the wnter time ; but if tbey must
he watered at opemnngs in the ico, it is only common
humanity te do it with the aid of a trough and pail.
The best mode of supplynig thoir wants in this re-
spect, is ta have a run of water through the man-
gers. This can only b secured where there are stone
basements and flowing spramgs ; but miany farms are
provided with both, only the sprmags are iuwisely
turnued to no accoutnt.

This matter of water on the farm is very large and
important, iaving other aspects besidea that of the
proper care of live stock. In many cases, a proper
cconomy of water resourcos would involvo fish.
culture. Thousands of creeks alt over the country
once tcemed vith speckled trout, and nany a relisi-
ing meal they furuished the carly settler, when mect,
anad indeed food of every description, was scarce.
But it is a rare thinag te find a solitary fish lin thcm
now. Yet thore i aie good reason why tront should
net stilt abound in strcanis adaptcd ta then ; and
maodern science lias proved that fish caa b brcd,
rcarcd, and fatted just like poultry, pigs, or any
other live stock. Eut what " fancy farming " tis
would bc deemel by not a few, who would nevcrthe.
les find a dii of nice trout very toothsoma and
wclcomo now and then !

Proper management of the water on a far brings
in the whole subject of drainage ; and in some cases,
attention ta this, would, of itself, accuro an adequat
supply of water for the stock, siuce thera is enough
moisture permeating certain descriptions rf land, te
maintain a constant outflow f rom draims.

Irrigati n also comes under the head of " water on
tie farm." We are persuaded that largo tracts of
land might bu flowed to advautage, and immense
yielde of grass and other crops obtaned in this way.
Soume lucahties are admirably situated a this respect,
andl might be irngated with very lttle expense and
troublo.

The formation and management of cranberry
mcadows and mnahes-a style of farming which is
profitably j>ursu,.d in many parts of tho United
Statcs, and might also bo practised here-forms
another Lranc.h of this large and varied snbject.
Tise topies ýaniut bu ampllied upon in this article
but it is hoped enough has been said to sot some
thoughtful minds at %u rk, and thus to sow seed tat
may germinate and bear fruit in the direction of fara,
improvement another day.

Picking and Pressing Hops.
In the first placeo, wc are told by the Rural Ne,

Yorker, no grower sbould raise more hops tian lie
has kiln or kilns with capacity ta dry within eight or
twelve bar after picking; for instance, lope picked
to-day should be cured or taken off of kiln as soon as
possible in the morning, for the kin ta cool off, and
the liops picked in the f -enoon to-morrow; if not
sufficient for kiln, should be spreand on kiln and lay
until iight, when the balanco should be put ou and a
fire started imncdiately, and a good, strong heat
kept up from fourta six heurs, the exact time depen-
ing somewhat on the liciglit of the kiln and the thick
ness of tho hops spread on, which never should bc
more than from 12 to 15 inehes. The longer the
hops bang on the poles, and the ncarcr they come to
maturity, the les heat and time it takes ta cure
then. The kiln should have plenctyof air bolow, not
one-half of thein having one-ha!f enough ; also drai.
enough above te let tha steani escapo.

JIops nover should be turned on the kim. Some
timo, or any time when they iro dried, so the hops
on the top open and the steam has all escapod it will
do to go througlh thomi with a scraper or the feet, sutd
mix themr. Ono great trouble is, mAt of the hopa
are over- dried, which injutes the davor. This is dcna
by keeping tho lieat up after the liops are ncarly
dricc through. A sack or bag of hops, il ten-bushel
boxes, w4ighs froi 43 te 53 lbs., which depends on
the Icngth of time 'o pickeris pickingtho sane, a.i
soniethiag on tha veather, as hops Mlt and settle
mare ia warmn days than in cool ones, an weigl
from 14 te 17 lbn. uhcn curcd, and sometimes, if
pickdl cI:an, 20 lb. ta tha box after bcing cmuel.-
Tilla i to obhe you what moisturo ha% to bo tkea


